
DAY IN DAVENPORT
Attempt to Rob Insurance Offic- e-

Burglars made a futile attempt to
enter the offloe of Blschoff 4b KuehL
SOS Harrison street, by forcing pen
a rear door. The police were notified
by persons living abore the office and
half a dosen officer and city detec--
tires were rushed to the scene. The
would-b- e thieves evidently had been
forewarned of the danger for no trace
of them was found when the police ar
rived. The back door of the Insurance
office . showed signs of having been
tampered with, the burglars evidently

. haTing used an Iron bar In their ef-

forts to force the door open. Half a
dozen suspects were arrested during
the night but all were able to grve an
account of themselves and were re
leased.

Many Suffer Hardships More than
100 applicants for aid have been cared
for daring January by Overseer of the
Poor James flicker. Of these 469 are
regular applicants who are cared for
month after month by the county. No
less than 40 transients ts

of the county have applied to the
overseer of the poor during the month
for the necessities of life. "Many of
the transients have drifted Into Dav-
enport from nearby cities and towns."
said Mr. Hlckey. "Work seems to be
at a premium and those asking for aid
are not of the class that refuses to
work at anything it can find to do."

' The overseer and Mrs. Hickey are kept
busy daily investigating cases of ex-

treme poverty that are reported to
them.

County Attorney After Bootleggers-Cou-nty

Attorney Fred Vollmer hss
begun a crusade against the bootleg-- '
gers who have been making their
headquarters In for sev-
eral months and who are believed to
be responsible for much of the la
lessness with which the town h
been afflicted daring recent months.
Three of the bootlefrgers, John
Lerns, Gnst Galamls and Anton Lepas,

.were given preliminary hearings be
fore Justice Miles Collins in Betten-dor-f

and were bound over to the March
term jf the grand Jury. Three pleaded
not guilty. Their bonds were signed

.by G. A. Koester. All of the proprie-
tors of the "blind pigs" are Greeks. For
several Sundays past bootlegging oper-
ations have been especially noticeable.

. Women and children walking along the
street have had to dodge one drunkard

' after another and In many cases have
been Insulted. This led the authorities

. to make a rigid investigation and it
was discovered that the liquor was evi-
dently coming from "blind pigs." The

"proprietors of three Greek
were arrested charged with bootleg
ging and their trials held yesterday
morning. Henry Thuenen and M. V.
Gaanoa representing the accused and
Assistant County Attorney Waldo
Becker the state. The authorities an-
nounce that the crusade against the
bootleggers will be vigilantly continued
and that all "blind pigs' will be shut
up as fast as discovered.

Uceneed to Wed. Ralph Evert
Cedar Rapids, and Agnes Kuba,

Cedar Rapids;. Leonard R. Kaaack.
Stockton, and Anna B. Koeppen, Dav
enport

? In District Court. The reply of the
plaintiff to the defendant's answer In
the suit of P. L. Donegan against the
Til-Cit- y Railway company was filed
la district court. Suit is for damages
which the plaintiff claims for being
ejected from a street car for a ride
on which he tendered a transfer. The
final report of John Rasp, the surviv-
ing executor of the will of John Rasp,
deceased, was filed. The report of
sale of property by R. J. Tobin and D.
J. Moore, executors of the will of
James Moore, was filed. Judge Done-
gan approved the sale of property by
Mathilda Meumann. guardian of Ray-
mond Y-- and Adela Meumann. The
win of the late Thomas J. Bawden
waa filed for probate. The estate Is
left to Annie Bawden. widow of the
decedent who is nominated executrix.
The document Is dated Oct 11. 1895.
A decree in favor of the plaintiff in
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the suit of the Associates company
against Orlando O. Tripp and several
others, settling ownership to certain
real estate, was rendered in district
court by Judge Donegsn yesterday.

Discuss Street Car Stops Whether
or not the Davenport city council will
repeal the ordinance compelling street
cars to stop on the "near" side at
street intersections, will depetd on the
the concensus of opinion cf citizens at-
tending the special committee of the
whole meeting at the city hall. A few
weeks ago a comml'tee from the Tri-Cit- y

Federation of Labor requested the
council to appeal the near side stop
ordinance. The condition of streets
In Inclement weather was the reason
urged In asking the repeal. In order to
ascertain how citizens of the city feel
toward the new regulation the coun-
cil decided to give patrons of street
cars a chance to be heard before re-
pealing the ordinance. Many street
car men are in favor of the near-sid- e

stops. Arguments pro and con will be
beard by the city fathers. Other griev-
ances of street car patrons will also be
heard.

Obituary Record. A resident of
Scott county for over 74 years and

NOTORIOUS --DEATH CORNER" CHICAGO SCENE OF MANY CRIMES
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Chicago, Jan. 27. The murder
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of
two Sicilians, said to be leaders of the
mafia, at bloody "Death Corner.' In
the heart of "Little Italy." last week

CAMBRIDGE
Mrs. D. S. Andrewartha spent last

Tuesday In Davenport and Moline
with relatives and friends, also call
ing on one of her Sunday school pu
pils, Edlth"Frederlckson. who waa sue
cessfully operated on for appendicitis
in St. Luke's hospital.

Among those from here who attend
ed the funeral of William Poppy held
In Galva last Wednesday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. G. Poppy, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Poppy. Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Poppy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Scbumaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith.

About forty relatives, neighbors and
friends gave Mrs. Anna Rosene a most
delightful surprise at her home in
the east part of last Tuesday af
ternoon. The guests brought well fill
ed baskets and a dainty lunch was
served during the afternoon. Before
leaving for their various homes
presented Mrs. Rosene with a purse
of money as a small token of the
high esteemi In which she la held by
her neighbors and friends. Mrs. Ro- -

System

Avoid the hardships, usually
attendant upon winter trav-

el, by using the Long Distance
Telephone route.

Bell lines offer a convenient
and comfortable way to answer
business or social calls to dis-

tant points.

Sleet and snow have no terrors
for the Long Distance Tele-
phone traveler.

Central Union Telephone Company
A. J. Beveriin, Manager
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one of the oldest residents of Daven
port. Mrs. W. F. Lewis died at bet
home. 304 East High street yesterday.
She would have been 76 years old on
the 29th of May. The deceased was
born In and came with her par-
ents to Davenport In the year
At that time Davenport bad but one
general store and Rockingham was
the metropolis of county. Since
coming to Scott county Mrs. Lewis
had resided here continuously with
the exception of four years, which
were spent In Amsterdamv If. T. Mrs.
Lewis returned from Amsterdam two
years sgo and has since made her
home at East High street Previous
to that time she hadlived many years
at Blue Grass. The funeral will be
held the home at 10 o'clock

morning with Rev. Leroy Coff-

inan officiating. Burial will bo made
in Oakdale cemetery. Surviving are
the husband and the following
nephews and nieces: Mrs. H. R. Boudi- -

not, Davenport; Mrs. Myra Robb, New-to- n,

Iowa; Mrs. Jennie Sftokes. Grin-nel- l,

Iowa; Miss Effie Miller. Oklaho-
ma City, Okla.; Mrs. Fannie Tower,
Oregon; Charles Miller, Davenport;
Edward Buchwalter of the Locust
street road; W. T. R. Humphrey of
Le Claire; a brother of the deceased
also survives.

After a lingering Illness of several
years duration. August Hamann. 51
years old. died yesterday morning at
the home. 1019 Eighth street
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"Death Corner, Oak and Slilton streets, Chicago.

brought the total of violent deaths at
this corner in the last year end a half
up to sixteen.

Most of these mysterious murders
remain unsolved, though revenge is

sone is not able to walk without the
aid of crutches as a result of ah y

of over a year ago when she fell
and fractured her hip.

A postnuptial shower was given in
honor of Mrs. Elmer Wongstrom at
the home of Miss Ella Record Jan:
19. There were 14 young ladles pres-
ent and a delicious dinner was served
at 6 o'clock. Games and music con-
stituted the evening's pleasures, aside
from the enjoyment all experienced in
watching the bride undo her many
beautiful and useful gifts. Mr. and
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their friend go v wltn Tor-- Leona last
William Poppy, a resident Henry

county for the past 70 years well
known In this passed
away Sunday, Jan. 18. at 11:30 o'clock
at the home of his Mrs.
H. Morley, In Mr. Poppy for
merly mode his home near
where he engaged In farming, go
ing to reside with his daughter about
six months ago. Mr. Poppy came to
America from when 13 years

In Peoria last Monday.
Misses Clara Will Minnie

Porschke visited last week with rela-
tives and friends in Valey.

Mrs. G. M. Baugh Farrer
to Orion Tuesday morning

where the latter Installed the W. R.
C. of that

Hultlng spent last Tuesday In
the tri-cltie- s.

Nell A. Larson received a carload
of Ford automobiles last

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fragd
last in Rock Island

Mrs., Paul Walsh and Paul. Jr.,
returned Monday afternoon from

short visit with relatives
friends in Island.

Miss Ruth Nelson, who Is
Brown's Business college

visited over Sunday with
parents.

Mrs. Warren Cramers
Mrs. C. Robinson and Mrs.

David Hamon and two
spent last with relatives
in Osco. -

Mrs. A. L. Odenweller daughter
left last for a visit with
her relatives and friends In Moline.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abble Else,
who reside south of Mon-
day evening, Jan. 19, a

Mrs. E. Westerlund son. Jo-
seph visited lest week with par-
ents In Moline.

B. F. Nance of Galasburg spent last
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Cowden In

and Mrs. Thomas Quirk and
daughter. Daisy, attended the funeral
of Exra Dean held In Galva last Tues
day afternoon.

The club met with Mrs.
Paul Mascall afternoon.
Jan. 28.

Mrs. Ed Welmer spent last Wednes
day with relatives in Kewanoe.

The next of

Deceased was born Oct 24. 1862. In
the son of Mr. Mrs.

D. A. Hamann, . natives of Germany.
He was reared here and attended the
public schools. many years he
was employed by the
company. Later he became a mem-

ber of the Davenport police force and
for several years was driver 'of the

He waa married when a
young man to Miss Mary Cawlezell,
the ceremony taking place here. She
survives. In addition to his wife, Mr.
Hamann survived by three daugh-
ters, the Misses Edna and
Ida Hamann at home, three sons,'
Henry Hamann of WIs
and Charles Robert Hamann at
home, one sister, Mrs. Mary Blocker
of this city and a brother, Henry Ham-
ann, also of

Funeral services the late Mrs.
Kate Quistorff held yesterday
morning from Klssen. & Hartwig
parlors, with Interment In the city
cemetery. The services held un-

der the Salvation Army auspices at
both the parlors and at the grave.

Letters
him with physical violence and death
have been received by. Senator Ken- -

yon, author of the bill which will abo
ish red light district as
soon as Is Blgned by the president
The letters were in Washing
ton and emanate from
persons affected by the bill.
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generally credited as the motive. The
Italians of the section invariably plead
Ignorance. The Instrument always
used la the murders is a sawed-of- f

shotgun.

of age making his home near Cam-
bridge. He later engaged in farming
and resided on a farm milea south
of place, until last fall when he
removed to Galva. Mr. Poppy had
made his home in Henry county since
be came to America with the excep-
tion of one or two years spent In

The deceased was aged 80
years Jan. Besides daughter,
Mrs Morley. in Galva. another daugh- -

-- 1' V course be
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mers Mrs. tjasn in for a viSit witn parents in Lynn
isiana.

Miss Wallace Harold Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
of Osco attended a party given Jan. 16, a

the Misses V'ernie Weineke and Roberts of Kewanee visited
Ruth Sunday at the Lockey home.

Mrs. Ringle returned last Mon-- C. Ik Gruey, Mrs. E. B. Knapp and
day from a visit rela-- Mamie Daniels attended the funeral
tives and friends In Kansas City. of Dean held in Galva last Tues- -

Dan of and day
William Smith of Utah were business

ERUPTION ON ANKLE

GREAT SUFFERING

Many Nights Did Not Sleep.
. All the Time. Wore Bandage

and Day. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment.; Now Well.

KlnsrrfUe,' Mo. " My trouble ban
eighteen years ao. Ncarljr half of the Urns
there were running sores around my ankle;
sometimes !t would be two years at a time
before tbey wera healed. There were many

I did not sleep becauM of the great
suffering. The aores deep running
ones and so aore that I could not bear for
anything to touch them. They would bora
all the lime and sting like a lot of bees were
confined around my ankle. I could not bear
to scratch it. It waa always so sensitive to
the touch. I could not let my clothes touch
it. The slda waa aery red. I made what I
caned a cap out of white fait, hlottinc paper
and sort white cloth to hold it la shape. This
I wore nlht and day.

I tried many remedies for moat of the
eighteen years with no effort. Last
when my ankle bora aore foe orer a year
and much woraa thaa ever befofa I aent for
soma Cuticura Soap and Ointment. It

itch and bum. besides a great hurting
that I think tons' ia could ihm explain.
The vary ftrat tlma I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment I sained relief; they rellered
the pain right then. It waa three r"ith
from the time I coaimeoosd oalns Cuticura
Soap and Ointment until the eorea

healed. I bare not beea trouhled
since. (oicaad) Mrs. Charles C.
Oct. 22. 1912.

Soap 24c. and CutlcurablnUnant
BOc. are aold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 33--p. Sldn Book. Ad-dre- w

Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston. T
aVMen who aaave shampoo with Cii-fJc- ur

aoap will find It beat fur tUa aad scalp.
AdrarUssmaat

"

You don't chew your
food enough don't
create saliva enough.
You'll suffer indiges-
tion unless you chew
tho clean, pure,
healthful

after every meal. It
makes the digestion-aidin- g

saliva that
your
needs

It
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gulped food

Enjoy this delicious
digestive ease.

brightens teeth
and purifies breath
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Master Robert Swanson, after spend-
ing three months with relatives in
Cambridge and vicinity, left last
Wednesday for his home in Peoria.

The Social Hour club met at the
home of Mrs. Jacob Rogers Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 27. The readers were
Mesdames Patten, McMullen and
Keagy.

Mr. and Mrs. EL L. Fischer and
daughters. Hazel and Mable, left Cam
bridge last Monday for Long Beach,
Cal., where they will spend several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McHugh
went to Davenport last Monday morn
ing and brought home their daughter,
Teressa, who recently underwent a
successful operation for appendicitis
in St. Luke's hospital.

Mrs. Merton Stackhouse and son and
her sister, Amanda Li nd berg, left last
Monday evening for Dodge Center,
Minn., where the former will hold a
public sale and then return to Cam-
bridge to make her future home.

Word mas received In Cambridge of
the death Tuesday of Theodore John-
son, who several weeks ago was taken
to the Galesburg hospital. Mr. John
son passed away Tuesday afternoon
at 4:45 o'clock, after a brief illness
with diabetes. The remains were
brought to Cambridge Thursday. Mr.
Johnson had been making his home in
Minnesota the past few years and only
last year moved back to Cambridge
and was farming the Cowden farm
east or town. Besides his widow and
son, George W, he leave a sister.
Mrs. George Cowden of Galesburg,
and a brother, John, who resides In
Minnesota. The funeral was held
from the Lutheran church on Friday
at 11 o'clock.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 14, at 7
o'eToclc. Carl Elmer Alsene and Miss
Ruby Laura Stackhouse were Joined
In marriage at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Stack-fcous- s

by Rev. D. 8. Andrewartha, pas

These will be offered

of noi( tlmalorm for S3 cents.
Each bmx contain twenty S cent

tor of the M. E. church. The at-

tendants were Myron
a brother of the bride. and
Miss Lindberg of Bishop Hill The
happy event was witnessed by about
thirty relatives and friends. The
beautiful ring ceremony was uBed.
After the usual were
showered upon the young couple, the
guests sat down to a wedding dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Alsene received many
useful and substantial presents among
which was a check from the bride's
parents for $500. Both of these young
people are well known in this commun
ity and have a host of friends who will
wish them an abundance of success
and They will be at home

'3t.
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Stackhouse,

congratulations
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to their many friends after March 1
The Misses Ruth Lockey and Vernl

Wieneke entertained a party of yoonf

people last Thursday evening at tbt
home of Miss Wieneke in honor oi

Miss Edna and Ralph Grant who a
pect to move with their parents to

Iowa the last of February. The eve-
ning was passed in playing varloal
games. During the evening a dainty

two course luncheon was served. At

a late hour the guests departed
their respective homes, all who
In attendance having enjoyed a
llghtful time.

Miss Gertrude Yohn of Rock Mm
spent over Sunday with her pareo

Mr. and Mrs. George Yohn.

Lumbago-Sciatic- a

m'svU

2

Sprains
' The directions eys. Its food for

lumbago too, Sloan's cured my

rheumatism I've used it and I
know." Do you as Sloan's!

Her,'. Proof.
"I had my bark hart In the Boer War

and two years ko l waa hit by a ';car. I tried all kimt. of dopo without
auceeas. I caw your Unimrnt In a draj
store and cot a botOo to try. Tha
application caunod in.tant relief, aodnow
eicept for a littlo itiffneiw. I am jnc"
WWIuWAmhwi, W kout. call

Instant Reliaf from Sciatica
I waa kept In bod with ariatice see

the first of Februurf , but 1 had lm0' "5
tant relief whoa I tried your LuuawBi.

SprafaJ Ankle)
"As a near of yonr TJnfment for tha last 15 yean. I cms say It ia one of the

tha market. Fifteen years aso I sprained my ankle aad had to naa rrutcheaaaa
the doctors eaid I would always be lame. A friend advited me to try your Ln'and after mun it nieht and morning-fo- r three month. 1 could wslK without a ease

'?d. run as soodaa any of the other firemen in my department. I hare n baas
without a bottle since that time." JO. Wtilimm U. Urnua, Uml A.

At all Dealara, Price 28mm SOa. aaJ $1.00
Sloan's Instructive Book on horses, cattle, poultry and hogs, seat free.

Address. DR. EARL S. SLOAM Ie, BOSTON. MASS.


